Housing to Health
Bringing housing and health together at the front line
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Linking housing and health in Nottingham
Housing and health integration at the front line: The Housing to Health (H2H) service
aims to ease the strain on the health service and adult social care by finding suitable
homes to speed up a patient’s discharge from hospital, or directing people at risk of being
admitted to hospital due to poor living conditions into good quality social housing. Our
Housing Health Coordinators (HHCs) take referrals from health professionals in the
hospital or in the community. They help source suitable accommodation, such as
Independent Living or wheelchair-adapted homes. They support the individual and their
family through the whole process, ensuring they are set up to live independently in their
new home.

Edward's story
Edward* (77) fell on the steps to his home and was hospitalised, and
then moved to an NHS care facility for further rehabilitation. He was
ready for discharge, but very anxious about returning home. He had
been suffering from harassment from his neighbour, who stopped him
charging his electric scooter, adding to his mobility issues. Edward had
three emergency admissions to hospital in the six months before,
at a cost of nearly £10,000 to the NHS.

His Occupational Therapist referred him to the H2H service, and within a week the HHC
found him an Independent Living property close to friends and family, and supported him
with setting up benefits, utilities and moving his furniture. Edward was able to be
discharged quickly, is happy in his new home and has not had
any further hospital admissions since he moved.
*Name has been changed, photo is another H2H customer
All figures are cumulative across the lifetime of the project
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Health impact
The H2H service works within local hospitals to support patients whose discharge is
being delayed due to housing issues. It speeds up the re-housing process so that
patients can be discharged more quickly, to homes where they can live independently.
The H2H service has a positive long-term effect on patients' health - reducing their
hospital readmissions and improving their health and wellbeing.
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Health and wellbeing after 6 months
19% increase in self-reported health
14% increase in health-related
quality of life (EQ5D)
20% improvement in mentalwellbeing score
57 people no longer suffering
anxiety or depression

I wasn’t coping in my other
place and I was so ashamed I didn’t
tell anyone. I was unhappy and didn’t
know how to change things. Now I feel
like a new person. It is lovely to have
a home I can have my family
visit me in.
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Cost saving

£1.6m
Year before H2H:
4 admissions per patient
58 days in hospital

Year after H2H:
2 admissions per patient
16 days in hospital

NHS

Wider impacts
93% couldn't
have moved
without the service

9.6 out of 10
satisfaction
with service

86% better able
to manage health
at home

PATIENT

55% were socially
isolated before
Now, 88% have
enough social contact

OUTCOMES
98% feel
safe at home
since moving

Carers report
52% improvement
in their quality of life

Nottingham
City Homes

Nottingham
City Council
Reduced burden on
Adult Social Care

Increased rental income
From filling empty
properties quicker

Less homelessness
49 people avoided
becoming homeless

Fewer empty properties
Empty older person's
housing at all time low

£7.1m
Financial
savings/value
generated

Fewer home adaptations
213 costly home
adaptations avoided

£10.58
Financial
return on
every £1

£11.29
Wellbeing Value
for every £1

